Math 122
Office hours

Chris:
Monday 11:00-Noon
Tuesday 10:00-11:00am
Wednesday Noon-1:00pm
Friday 11:00-Noon
Or by Appointment

https://cwru.zoom.us/j/8917805646?pwd=ZFByK3h2NG1tZ3RaZm1SRkJOMjFZz09
Meeting ID: 891 780 5646
Passcode: 854312

Gabe:
Monday 2:00-4:00pm

https://cwru.zoom.us/j/9094943311?pwd=VE8wQXR2Ty9CeUE1WTVaWtIcnp3UT09
Meeting ID: 909 494 3311
Password: 969201

Olivia:
Wednesday 2:00-4:00pm

https://cwru.zoom.us/j/136983493?pwd=Q1k5RnZFU0x6Yk1xUnk5TkZmRkZudz09
Meeting ID: 136 983 493
Passcode: 879780

Kristien:
Thursday 11:30am-1:30pm

https://cwru.zoom.us/j/91097395214?pwd=b2owUCtMYjIMdXKakVhTGM4NXVWZz09
Meeting ID: 910 9739 5214
Password: 668730
Get to Know Your SI’s!

Gabe:
- Used to run a successful nightclub featuring exclusively classical music and indie rock until it got shut down due to COVID
- Has made over $500 by pretending to be a Disney prince while in Disney World and charging fans to take pictures with him
- Has been breeding exotic tarantulas in his spare time for the last 16 years (Ask and maybe he’ll sell you one!)

Olivia:
- Has never traveled more than 2 miles outside of her hometown
- Once caught a fish that was this big with a Barbie fishing pole, but it got away and she never went fishing again
- Learned seven different dead languages because she thought learning them would allow her to communicate with the dead

Kristien:
- Is secretly in love with another SI
- Washed her hands with Tito’s Handmade Vodka for the first two months of quarantine after hearing that alcohol can be used as a disinfectant
- Spent two years perfecting a plan to break her step-father out of prison and successfully carried out the plan, only for him to become a repeat-offender and return to prison 3 weeks later